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Nordic Research under 
American Influence 
One of the purposes of Amenicran Studies in Scailldinavia is to try 
to register the new trenlcts in the academic dev~elopment at Ameriwan 
uiziversioies and schools on &fiferent levels. The word Americlan Stu- 
dies as sucih im~phes restlictions and doas not includ~e scilence, techno- 
logy, medicine, thmiloigy a'nd odxr branches of professi~onal training. 
What our journal with its limitled resources tries to clover must be 
relevant bo the Noadic soaietias. We must also be a~bile to notice the 
impact that these developments in America have had on Nordic uni- 
vens~iaties and schools. 
The leading article in this issue "Quantitative Methods in Modern 
Puneniwan Hislmry" fulfills this demand to a very high degree. I t  is 
wnitten by Alltan G. Bogue from Univelrsity of Wi~sconsin. Pro~fa- 
sor Bogue belongs ti0 the group of hading Americ~an suholam who 
carry on propaganda for technlicalily mlore developed historicla1 re- 
search. In 1968 he wiorked as vilslitililg prafessor at athe dep~artmient oif 
history in Uppsala. Then he lectured at all Swedish univensities. The 
"Quantitative Movement" whichis already under development inswe- 
den has no doubt got new i~mpullses through Allan G. Bogue. A very 
intenesting fact is that Amenican scholiars of history have for a long 
&me been recipiien~ts in relation to Europe. To some extent this situa- 
aion bas changed. 
Quite naturally it is very dilfficdt fior a visiting profestsor to 
speak a b u t  the ever stronger influence tlhat the US seems to have on 
olur univensities and our research during a short stay in a Nordic 
country. Nor does professor Boigue make such an attempt. In  a series 
of essays in following issues of olur journal this aspect wili be treated. 
The common theme will be to try to estin~~ate rhe exte~nision of influen- 
ce from the US in subjects such as lingluistics, p~olitical saience, econo- 
mics, geography, sociology etc. If the authors can establish that scho- 
larly and other evaluatilons pnevalent in \society have been inlfluenced, 
this will be of speoial interest. 
Two surveys in this issue bning up research and teaching on the 
US in Norway and Sw(ede11. The Norwegian article accoums for 
Master theses in American literat~~ae at the university of Oslo. A 
great deal of valluable research is revealed in these theses which 
seldom are printed or published. We hope to be able to publish 
similar surveys froin the orher Nondic countries, too. 
The other antick presents a neport from a survey which was 
dilst~ibltbuted to filftY Swcddsih ui~~iversity departments to invastiigate 
the extenlsion of Americian Studies. A prelilminary oibservanion basred 
on the questionaire tells us uhat a great part elf  he literature within 
many subjects 4s An~~erican. I t  adso tells 111s that there is quioe a lot of 
ltaacrhling and that the conluaccs among teachers and scholars with tihe 
US are wideranging. But re!searc~l~ cl~osely connected with Amenican 
society is carried 011 a t  fairly few dep~artfmients. Howtever, it is p~ossible 
that the body o~f research accounted for would have increased if the 
questionaire had also been sent to prafessional oolleges. 
An illnportant part of NAAS' activities has been to arrange Nor- 
dic conferences every thiird year with Almerrican and Nordic partici- 
pants from scholohs and ui~iversdti~es. Thase confierences have been 
held in Sig~una, Sweden, 1961, Osllo, Norway, 1964, and Hdsinkli, 
Finlai~d, 1967. The fourth conference is planned to take place in 
Copenhagen, 1970. The preliminary theme which has been chosen i 
Gommmication - Problems and Possibilities. A detailed program 
and further parbiculars will be presented in the next issue of Amad- 
clan Sdde!s in Scandinavila. 
In no. 2 of American Studics we clould inllCorm you ab~out a new 
ahair in Am~erican Liiterature in Uppsala, Sweden. We can now re- 
gister an~ouher example of improvement olf Amelrlcan studies a t  
Scandinavian Universities, i. e. an aissistant professorship in American 
Literatune in Trondheim, Norway. 
